
  

  

  

terested in the 
Lhe weiter of 
uman Catholic, 

| ing of thas ¢ ed ex Li 
greater and preacher of Notre Dame, with 

keenest zest. Such an orator 1s not 
‘heard every day, such a celebrity may 
not be seen more than once in a hile 

time, Ii is conceded that in him are 
found “well mixt” all the elements 
essential to the highest orator: impos. 
ing personal presence, lage jung 

power, netvous tefoperament, quick 
symparhies, warm heart, abounding 
passion and imagination, ell chasten. 

«d and under control, French brill 
iancy of intellect, and fluency of 
speech, fine taste, high culture, genuine 

earnestness, animated eye and feat 
ures, gracelul and spirited action, a 
flexible and musical voice, together 
with that nameless fac/ of the orator 
by which he puts himself en rapport 
with his audience and compels a hear: 

ing. Who can wonder that such a 

map awakens wide interest wherever 
he goes? As long as men are men 
they will be kindled by the touch of 

genuine oratory, just as surely as the 
Aolian harp responds to the breeze. 
But it is not his rare eloquence or 

his world wide fame with which we 

are now concerned, Much less is it 
his theological dogmas and crotchets 
which have interested us in the man, 
As an independent, alike indifferent 
to his theology and keenly alive to 
his inconsistencies, I find ample 
reason to welcome him to America 
and to bid him a hearty God-speed. 

As a citizen of free America I wel- 
come him as a pafrigr bathing in the 
highest name for political liberty, and 
thus aiding to establish in poor tem | 
pest-tossed France a true and lasting 
Republicanism, “He is almost the 
only Catholiz in France,” says an 
American statesman, writing lately 

| from Paris, —"ygs, I may say the only 

nd | wage the cost is more th 
ne | “the play,” as the F 

has ii, is not worth the candles” bw 
here there is always blessing: blessing 
in the comscipusvess thal we have 
ihe means of doing good, blessing in 
entering into fellowship with God, | 
whose happiness is all that of giving 
out, and blessing in the fact thar the 
joy of the recipient comes back to us 
and redpubles our delight. 

Church Building Department. 

This Department labors under two 

or three disadvantages, and it is the 
will be he. purpose of Se arucle to show how 

grander things; for |" 1°00 TT 
s me now herewith 

y t. Itisanew feature in our de 

‘open you the windows of nominational work, and there are 

d pour you out a blessing 

must begi 
In former times we 
Is with distinct char 

as remarkable for 
ed on prearch 

. What we have yet 
of which the chict, 

ature shall be liberal. 

hundreds and thousands of our Bap- 
| tist people who are ignorant of its 

| existence, scope and purpose. This | 
can be overcome, however, if the 
pastors, to whom letters and postals 
and circulars and newspapers and 
pamphlets, explaining the work, have 
been sent, would spend a few minutes 
in giving the information to their 
congregations. The pastors are the 
living links between the great Baptist 
brotherhood and our peculiar denom 
national enterprises. Unless they 

inform themselves and impart the in- 
formation to the churches, the con: 
| gregation must necessarily be igno- 

rant and indifferent about our plans 

for prosecuting Christian work. Now, 

my desr brother, tell your people all 

ithes into the storehouse, and 
me now herewith.” While 
ore, it is true that a spirit of 

aliiyir the support of the cause 
must be.a fruit of renewed 

e church, it is also true that 
- by the church will 

utmer of such spiritual 
it has never yet achieved. 

t Sabbath, 
ir disadv   antage is this: | 

izing thei their fA 

prie ssive Ultramon 
1anis ricalism; there is the 
enemy!” was Gambeita's famous aph 
orism. It 1s as true to day, we are 

assured, as when it was first uttered. 

“The Count of Pans, Prince Napo- 

leon, Prince Victor,” says the same 

authority, “sink into insigoificance in 

comparison with clericalism, In fact, 
these pretenders are simply exponents 

and insist and ‘entyeat our pastors 10 of clericalism; and if the Republic 

make one special effort ior this depart | (alls belfare one of them, the priest, 

ment, and do it unmediately, You lthe Jesuit, vindictive, retrogressive 

will be surprised at the eagerness and Uitramontanism, mounts the throne 

liberality ith hich ie beethipen along with the new king or the new 

o his ; pe 01 wll resp nd  Permement relief can | emperor. It is this curse that Father 

» eS ouns and bro Be be had only by adjusting Jour plan | Hyacinthe combats, Gambetta fought 

bed by Paul as grace | 2H to make this one of the objects | it. Ferry, Nagueet, Grevy and other 

tor which collections will be regularly | Ropublican leaders are fighting it to 

taken. Le | day, But they smite it in the name 

1 Another disadvantage is this: | of free speech, free press, non. sectari 

The brethren donot know how the | an schools and parliamentary instita- 

work is esteemed by others. Everyluoms, Father Hyacinthe alone ap. 

B.piist paper in the South warmly | peals to the highest nature of the na- 

and energetically endorees the move- | tion, to the spuitugl, to the religious 

‘ment and regards it as one of the | sentimentof the French people, in his 

‘most hopeful, if not #he most hopeful | opposition to clericalism.” We recog- 

| and promising department of our mis | nize, then, in Father Hyacinthe a no- 

€ | sicnary operations. I refer you to] ble patriot battling in the name of 

© | the current issues of our several State | God for the freedom of France. 

“FJ organs for confirmation of this state Against the most subtle, the most ag. 

Y | ment. The leading pastors in every | gressive and the most powerful forces, 

State have cordially given it their | combined in unrelenting but secret 

t, and urged it upon the pat: | warfare against the Republic, he op- 

their churches, and so far | poses the brave resistance of a lofly 

now, not a single church has | patriotism and an unfaltering trust in 

»d to make a fair contribution | God. Shanda ng, 

when it was presented, Business| Again, wemay well be interested in 
own by letters in mY | him ag an independent thinker who has 

sider it a wise and “the courage of his convictions,” and 

‘who thus far, at least by the spirit of 

his life; is promoting true freedom of 

thought and speech. To some de- 

gree he certainly recognizes and ex- 
ercises the right of private judgment 

of the prog ir 
which collections are taken regalarly | 

(and this is right) but the Church 

‘Building Department being new, was: 

| not entered 1n the list. A temporary 

relief tor this, however, can be had | 

by taking special collection for this 

object, and | here and now, as hum 

bly and cainestiy 4s 1 know frow, beg 

rt of self co 
en At the close of his 
brought out in the sight 

people the treasures which 
ed for the building of 
vd sought to incite thew 

ie an offering for the same pur 
e said: “Who, then, is wiliing 
crate his service this day un 

arded as an act of worship; 
commanded his people 10 

    
| difference to it, or his regard for his 

| And may we not behold 
| wplendid sp: cracte of & 

el and 

Protestant?” he asks, anticipating the 

‘Hyacinthe and Reform,” the writer 

ot 

an intelléctuil giant, manfully  wress 
Hug against great odds, with the 
rs of darkiiess and spiritudl des 
ism! And who can behold » 

# 

    

”, FEBR 
H pathy to Rome, he fT 
the snion of Charch and| 

at nothing less than | ® aims 
ig the Roman Church; but 
ly the establishment of # 
Catholic church.” © The 

: . has glen it ‘proclaims 
ne. The “"Gallican Churel’ 

Once Republi 
Religion, Church and 

tance were united, Not 
Shall it ever be 50 again? 

I never go backward. We 

“The Established 

SN aor A AE At br Beesley see eres Amani HN OS 

The Stroke Of God. 
That there is an intelligent Provi. 

dence noticing and overruling affairs, 
is indicated as plainly by  contempo- 
rary facts as by the facts of history 
Fhey who never read the Bible can 

when a 

  pport whic 

    ght undtirred? Far She of us 

vement over 
presides from an independent point 
of view, we see some sadly disappoint. 
ing things—-some things which per 
haps some others are blind to. Think 
of it, in spite of his unquestioned 
ability, in imperial eloquence and hw 
personal magnetism, he has made al- 

most no hesdway as a reformer in 
France. After all that he has at- 
tempted by word and deed the 
“Gallican Church” of which he is the 

head is scarcely more than a name, 

One little church in the Rue d'Arras 
in Paris is all it can boast in that] 
vast city, and I know not if it has 

another mn France. Here this prince. 

ly preacher has presided for years, 

and he ministers to-day to an aver 

age congregation of about three hun 

dred! Here are held the only stated | 

services of the “Gallican Church” 
among the 36,000,000 of Frenchnien. 
And in all France his entire following, 
according to the most liberal estimate, 

is not over 1,400. Is this, then, the 

“Great Reform” which has been 

trumpeted so loudly of late on both 

sides of the Atlantic? Why, it has 
created scarcely a tipple of excite 
ment at home. Now, why is all this? 
Ah! that is the problem. We may 

not be able to solve it, but we fancy 
it 1s due in a measure to causes which 
are not occult but of easy discovery. 

Consider, for instance, the anoma- 

lous position which the gifted leader 
of this movement occupies. “He has 
come out of the rain but has stopped 

under th eaves.” “Am I a Catholic or 

he mo 

question which he everywhere en- 

counters, “I am Catholic and Protes- 
No matter, 

him:   
jolly ari ndea 

ors to steer an independent course 
between Roman Catholicism and 
Protestantism. The natural, inevi- 

hand, as we are told, “he calls down 

on his devoted head the ire of Rome, 
which, in a Catholic country hike 

icans imagine;” and, on’ the other 

who welcome him as a seceder from 

that he clings tenaciously to almost 
all the forms and ceremonies which, 

idolatry.” Had Luther stopped at 

it is universally granted he would 
have been a Samson. shorn of his 
locks: and Protestantism had been 

but a name —unless, indeed, some 

braver, grander man, with clearer 
vision, had arisen to finish his work. 
Shall it prove otherwise with Father 
Hyacinthe? : : 

Then think of the priestly training 
and character of this “reformer.” In 
that shrewd and striking article lately 
published in your columns on * Father 

well says that the priestly training Is 
still plainly recognizable in Father 
Hyacinthe. It cannot be uprooted 
or outgrown. No subsequent con- 
version or change can obliterate it; 
for it but makes the subject “like a 

frescoed on which yellow has been 
painted over blue, leaving the result 
green.” “Once a priest always a 
priest.” has more than a formal mean. 
ng. - Now Father Hyacinthe still 
claims to be a priest. “I am a Cath: 

olic and a Catholic priest,” he avows.   
© | briest, he “wish 

“| Gallican priest with his rich, yellow 

{on the back is 10 bim but ihe emissa. 

8 ludeed, he may 

| ehildren bap! 

But if there is ond thing on the world 
4; iy 

hi¥. 

be a “Gallican Cath- 

a “Roman Catholic” 
es as hittle as possible 

of the priest, if you please.” French 

Catholicism and French Republican 

ism are the bitterest enemies; and the 

whethe 
oli¢’’ priest 

brocade rope and embroidered cross 

ry of the enemy, Mark you, he may 

not quarrel with religion, ine His in- 

wile and daughter may restrain him. 
nay prefer to have his 

ized and want religious 
he dies; but he hates 
He will tolerate relig- 
oper limits.” Religion   

ch hel 

tilizat in; and for him to touch them, 

cor 
reared, he accumulated, by “patience. 

punciuality and perseverance,” a good 

Son SEL i ths BEV | ¢orcune, Yet no one ever saw any dif- 

table go BSEquEnSe, is Hat he pleases ference in his manners toward poor 

od 2% we ther, on the OWET{ 4 rich, The right sort of people 

France, means more tha t Amer cetled house. : 

Re Luac lore that most AMET |, .rted a better influence on society 

oh : than Bro. 
ar » re 

# 
: . 

hand, “the great body of Prutestants. temperate, rigidly honest, and deci- 

| . | dediy generous, he dealt fair with all 
1 . ¥ 3 oo # # . . “6 ¥. 8 a: 

the ite Faemy San give him but 8 | and neversaid “No, , to any request 

that ception when they Sec | 4. (or gid in church finances. From 

the “Ase : Ath : : : 
y are pleased to asssociate with |  _ ..nient time to order a variety of 

th forms; ' ~ : ’ 
¢ Reformation within the church. ed in his store at his expense for the 

| our advice is, think of both in due 

“7 | the manner; get the horse first, and 

| get 8 god one, and then harness him. 
| Give the peopl 
{and plenty of it, and they will not 

“i myeh mind the way in which you 

lure is doubtless due to 
sent anomalous condition of 
heh seople, What a people! 

What history is theirs! To whi 
mad @xiremes have their revolutions 

the past! How the penda 
bs to day! Proud, high 
restless nation, where will she 
next? Now all is transition 

¢ advent of the Third Re 
pubiie sobridied license of life and 
mind $s prevailed. “The idea has 
spread since then like a prairie fire 
that tlle nearer one approaches Athe. 
ist, the better is his Republicanism,” 

Ho® can such a reformer work suc. 
cessfully with such a people? The 

fof life then are still too turbu. 
Hallow of any process of chris. 

tld seem, is but to disturb them 

” Wha then can be done? 
Nous Gerrons, Yours truly, 

3 : Vox, 

Mobi 
swede dedi A 

| T. 8. McDonald. 

This dear brother, a prominent 
@r of Rockford Baptist church, 

and ledding citizen of Cooda cGunty, 
died dsuddenly in bed at home 
about § o'clock on the morning of the 
4th oft February. Several years of 
scriousreligious conviction, reflection 
and pelyer, resulted last September 
under fhe Holy Spirit, in his coming 
out fra the worid by relating his 

Wn experience and being bap 

skness of Bro. McDonald's 

character were striking 
his lite and conduct tor some 
te as after his union with 

He was one of the few 
+ proof against 

ere he was born and Bn amity wi 

were his people, whether in the back- | 

wouds log cabin, or the village or city 

No man in his county 

McDonald did, Strictly 

a voluniary approach to his pastor I 

had been locking for some weeks to a 

Bibles and Testaments to be deposit- 

supply of his customers and commu- 

nity with the Word by sales at cost 

and personal donations. During my 

former pastorate there, before Mr. 

McDonaid became a member with us, 

(but not before he felt 1t his duty to 

do so), and during my present pastor- 

ate, || never intimated my need or 

wish for any specified amount of 

money that 1 did not getit. This was 

true friendship. : 

But our brother is gone {rom among 

us. 1h middle life, in church youth, 
the Lord has called his child home— 

as we believe. The church and pas- 

tor mourn, The community and 

friends are in sorrow. We do not uh- 

derstand these things now; we shall 

know more about them by and by. 1 

have never known what to say toa 

bereaved wife and fatherless children. 

To tell them not to weep is cruel; to 

chide their mourning is rude. They 

may weep and mourn indeed, yet ac- 

quitesce in his will, who does all things 

for the ultimate good of his children 

and the glory of his name, a 
Wars es 

A sermon is often like Hodge's 
horse. 1tis overdone with brass bells, 
harneis and harmony, but there is no 
real strength in it, no life and vigor. 
it is fine, but not forcible. Now it 
strikes everybody that the trappings 
of a poor old half starved horse look 
like a mockery, You can not plough 
fields with ribbons and bells—you 
want muscle and sinew; and so there 
18 no moving men's hearts with pretty 
phrases and musical nothings; what 
is needed is thought, truth and sound 
doctrine, and tbe Spirit of God. 
Young men are apt to think less of 
what to say than how to say it; but 

proportion, Set the matter before 

the grand old gospel, 

it 
4 

h. A good horse should 
“harnesed, and divice 

be fitly spoken; the mis- 
some appear to think that 

in thing in a ser 
Burches and chapels would 
be empty if mini   

ed a terrible blow.” 

had seen something awful 

staring at it.” 

to be unusual, 

er, 

cursed heaven and earth, and was 

{ him, and he got up to go 

would 

ers carry the elements of thei 
nishment with them, the AcEN 

tid ; 

wickedtess w ll be called 8 divine 
punishment, a “visitation of God.” 
Fhe old-time coroner's verdict may 

pass into disuse, but the phenome- 
non remains, A special despatch to 
the Boston Herald, January 18, 1584, 
speaks of the excitement caused by a 
recent occurrence in Jenkintown, 
Pa., and gives the following aceount: 

Lemuel Thomas, a man aver sixty 
years old, noted for his contempt of 
religion, met a company of twelve 
men, kindred spirits with himself, at 
a convivial night gathering in Colt- 
man's Hotel. At the suggestion of 
one of the profane party, being the 
oldest man present, he offered a pray- 
er, in jest, before they sat down to 
the table, and when all were seated 
another jester remarked that it was 
“like the Last Supper,” their number 
being thirteen, and Thomas, the pre- 
siding member, should personate 
Christ. The wicked farce went on, 
and as the company filled themselves 
with the food and wine, the scene 
became one of roystering festivity. 
In the midst of it all, while the feast. | 
ers were drinking and shouting; 
[homas uttered a terrible oath, and 
made use of some blasphemous ex. 
pressions that shocked even his halt- 
drunken comrades. They all started 
up with amazement at his words, | 
when suddenly he turned pale, and 
putting his hands to his head, com- 
plained of pain. He staggered up 
from his chair modning, “I'm afraid 
it's my ‘last supper’ after all.” They 
helped him from the room, and he 

vas driven to his nome, and assisted 

to bed, complrining all the while 
that his head felt “as if it had receiv- 

His attendant, 

who left him shortly after midnight, 
en he seemed to be asleep, found 

| and died 

The following case is one of a 

kind so frequently reported as hardly 
An October number 

sf the Raleigh (N. C.) News and Ob- 

server, 1883, says: 

The crops of a farmer in Stokes 

County, fell far short of his expecta- 

(ions, owing to the unfavorable weath- 

and in his disappo’ntment he 

fearfully profane. While rioting in 

his blasphemy, he was struck with 

paralysis. 
Similar mysterious arrests of reck- 

less transgressors by means not im- 

mediately fatal, but in the nature of 

a warning, are sometimes followed by 

repentance and reformation, Last 

summer the Montezuma (La,) Her- 

ald published an account of a scoffer’s 

conversion by “a warning from heav- 

en,” of which this is the substance: 

A young man in Houston County 
who had the reputation of being the 

wickedest fellow in the section where 

hie lived, attended a revival meeting 

for the fun of the thing,and being ap- 

proached by one of the ministers, 

made some derisive remark, intended 

to silence further questioning. The 

minister, however, talked to him 

kindly, and being told that he had no 

Bible, urged him -to buy one and 

read it. The young scoffer answered 

that he had no money to waste on 

such superstitious trash, The minis- 

ter then proposed to present him with 

a Bible, but he sneered at the offer, 

and turned away. Geing home he! 

went into the field to work. Soon 

an angry thunder-cloud came up, 

and from the midst of it a bolt de- 

sceaded, and struck the young man 

prosirat 

‘After awhile the falling rain revived 
towards the 

house, but just as he was entering the 

gate another lightning stroke felled 

him to the earth insensible. As soon 

as he came to himself again, and was 

able to reach the house, he began to 

feel that he had gone through an or- 

deal which he did not wish to repeat. 

The next morning he went to town 

meetings during the revival, and em- 

braced religion. 
The universe is charged with ter 

rors as well as benedictions, and we 

believe that neither are served out at 

the whim of chance. Fear has moral 
uses, and both natural and supernat- 

ural forces of harm and danger act- 

ing upon moral beings appear unde- 

niably to have a mission of alarm and 

penalty as well as of instruction. 

Men are wise if they recognize a sin- 

gle supreme: power, holding these 

forces inthe hollow of His hand, and 

able instantly to check defiant souls, 

Wr to make an example of them. 

“Acquaint thyself with God and be 

at peace.” ae aa 

The thrilling thought comes to us 

that there may be souls in blessed- 

‘ed their preparation Gad 

owed it to the sudden and 

learn the Jesson from the newspapers. 

e | Wor the Alsbams Baptist, 

¢ among the cotton rows. 

and bought a Bible, attended the 

toda would have ne . ness to-day who would oe , eS, 

  

Tibbezts, of Somerville, of the young 
man in the rigging who “could not| 
pray,” but finally commended his | 
soul to God, and flung his pack of 
cards away, may represent the expe- 
rience of others who first awoke to 
their spiritual condition in the shock 
of that fatal moment, and grasped 
the last chance of faith and self-sur 
render. Watchman, 

: mee tI ns : 

car Brethren ; Seeing that you 

in our paper from this   
. Her pulpit has been occupied 

during that time by preachers of 
slmost every variety of talent. Us 
ally her pastors have been men 
of moderate literary attainments, and 
in some - instances they have been 
men of a high degree or cultivation, 
The church edifice is now growing 
old, It needs, not only necessary re. 
pairs, but it should have besides, a 
good bell, two stoves an and organ. It 
should have, too, a regular prayer 
meeting and Sunday-school, And 
in addition still it ought to have, cir- 
culating among its members, at least 
ten copies of the ALAnAMA BArtisT, 
And a more extended reading of Serip- 
tures would be helpful too. : 

With these and an occasional ser- 
mon from President Shaffer and C. P. 
Sisson, of Roanoke, and from Elder 
Geo. ¥. Brewer, of LaFayette, she 
would renew her strength, What is 
here suggested is in pursuance of oth- 
er things which have been well enough 
done, : 

Macedonia church, near Level 
Road, was organized some ten or 
twelve years ago. The services of 
this church have been held in an old 
log school house which would not be 
a respectable fold for sheep. This is 
just as a great many churches act just 
becanse~—~well, reader, say what, 1 
don’t want to say. But I will say that 
any settlement can erect a good 
church house if it wishes, 

Year before last the members com- 
menced ‘a subscription to} build a 
house of worship. They have kept at 
work. Friends have assisted her. The 
house is now almost complete, and it 
is as neat as the courtry affords, and 
all paid for. After a little rest the 

house will be ceiled and painted, sash 

will be inserted, and then will follow 
i amb 

and Sunday-school, and at least ten 

copies of the ALABAMA BAATIST to 

be read and studied by her member: 

ship. Rev. H. R. Moore is the pas- 

tor of these churches this year. 
S. M. ADAMSON, 

athe 

For the Alsbama Baptist, 

A Voice from the Mountains. 

Dear Brethren: 1am pained to see 

so few articles in our paper from our 

prominent preachers. Is it not there 

duty to preach through the press as 

well as trom the pulpit? I miss the 

sound and wholesome admonitions of 

1.JL.DR,EBT,S H. and many 

others. The great Baptist family needs 

meat and others upon the sincere milk 

of the Word. We need strong, bold 

leaders in our hosts. A few may not 

desire to follow their leadership, but 

on the othefhand thousands of oth- 

ers would delight to go whithersoever 

they may direct. 

May God spare t 

ren as beacon lights to the great Bap- 

tist family of Alabama. Brethren 

should be careful lest they say or do 

something that will injure the influ- 

ence of our worthy generals. This is 

sometimes done. But then they who 

have made the Baptists what they are 

in Alabama should not be so easily 

as children we wait for their counsels 

One of the family and one that loves 

the fathers, WwW. Ww. 

Mission Work in Russia. 

gia from Texas last ; ] 

forming a wonderful work, especi 

among the Mennonites. This inter 

esting people had been so long perse- 

cuted by ‘the State Church in Ger- 

fessing subject, 
come corrupted in 
evil influence of the 

Germany, 
| dence of 

years of age. 
| Christian, is con 
ists, ond the New Testament 

It is marvelous how 

"= 

Ly i) to 

a, rool 

| tholicism in.   aster which left the 
City 0 7 C Sst 

a wreck on the sake   to preach, "as well as ia | Head. The insta pi 

| of English hy 

maintenance. Some must be fed upon | 

hese honored breth- | 

The Rev. Mr. Keifer went to Rus- 
fall, and is per- 

ally 

many that they were driven out of 
{that country, and, although many 

thousands have emigrated to the west- 

ern States, there ‘still remain many 

| thousands in Russia, During their 

early history they immersed the be- 

liever, until they were driven away 

from places suitable for the ordinance, 

and precluded by the Lutherans,since 

“which they have poured a small quan- 

tity of water on their heads. But they 

have continued to adhere to the pro- 
only they have be- 

this also from the 
State Church of 

Instead of requiring evi- 

regeneration, they admit 

them into church relations at fourteen 
This custom, being anti- 

demned by the Bap- 

ment order of 
| church building pointed out to them. 

‘they are opening 
to the truth under Baptist 

sand multitudes of them de- 

n follow the Lord fully, and 

practice the ordinances as Christ gave 

them to his apostles and primitive 

of Ca- 
| ple every day| 

| where. they have access to an open 

BY REV. THEODORE L. CUYLER: 

“Oh! that 1 had wings like a d 
for then would 1 fly away and 
rest.” This longing of the P 
soul for a homeward flight tows 
land of rest has found utterance 
‘many of our favorite hymns, 3 
the time when Isaac Watts, the father 

me the wings of rise, : 
others of our s   

Mo one has 

Scotchmen, Montgorsery was th son 
of a Moravian minister, who died as 
a missionary in the West Indies. The 
poet spent most of his life in Sheffield, 
on a hill just out of the smoke of the 
iron and steel furnaces. During my 
earliest visit to England, 1 spent sev- 
eral weeks close by the delightful old 
man, and met him often. He was 
small and slight. in figure, with snow. 
white hair, and in manner was genial 
and sunny, reminding me somewhat 
of Washington Irving. He then at- 
tended an Episcopal church whose 
rector was intensely evangelical, and 
the old patriarch of poetry was al- 
ways in his seat, and often joined 
with the congregation in singing his 
own delightful hymns. : 

Of all these the finest is the one 
commencing with the line, “Forever 
with the Lord!” The second verse is 
one of the sweetest in all the range of 
sacred poetry: : 

‘‘Here in the body pent, 
Absent from him I roam, 

Yet nightly pitch my moving tent 
A day's march nearer home,” * 

To the same strain is pitched that 
other production of Montgomery's 
which is so often sung in our churches: 

“Oh! where shall rest be found 
Rest for the weary soui?”’ 

A more jubilant spirit breaks out in 
that glorious paraphrase of the sev. 
enth chapter of the Revelations, be- 
ginning with, “Who are these in 
bright array?’ What a difference be- 
tween a hymn like this, so redolent of 

Word, and many of the 
mawkish doggerels that are fi 
our Sunday-schools and pray 
ings! Montgomery's rich and di 
‘melodies will be sung with 

much of the pi $3 

hts of seraphic heig 

too much neglected now) that I have 
often wondered that he has left us 
only one hymn. 
he entitled “The Covenant and Con- 
fidence of Faith;” in our modern 

books it commences with the words, 

when I am pussling myself over the 
mystery which clothes all the Scrip- 
tural descriptions of heaven. 

“‘My knowle ¢ of that life is small, 
The eye of faith is dim; 

But ‘tis enough that Christ knows all, 

And I shall be like Him." “ly 

Baxter is not the only hymnist who 
‘will be remembered by one single gem 
of sacred melody; for Bishop Heber, 

Chartotte Elliott, Perounet, and Mrs. 
Sarah F. Adams, the author of “Near- 

er my God, to Thee,” belong to the 

same category. 1 had rather have 

written any ane of their immortal 
hymns than to have prepared a folio 

treatise on theology. 
Another of these singers of asingle 

song of praise was Robert Seagrave. 

Very little is known of him except 

that he was a minister of the Estab- 

off among the Dissenters. About the 
year 1748 he caught a blessed inspira- 
tion and poured forth a hymn which 

has carried many’ a congregtion of   “Rise my soul and stretch thy win 

Thy better portion trace, : 

Rise from transitory things 

Toward heaven, thy native pluce.” 

That is a bold expression for a pilgrim 

of earth, to call himself a native of 

Heaven; but every one who is born of 
God in regeneration may rightfully 

make this claim. Seagrave had the 

he penned this glorious asp 
view God's facc and to im 
embrace.” Many of us will be glad 

gs, 

  
ing lines when we get home to our 

Father's house. in 

of religious verse; but;thus far very 

few hymns that come up to the high- 
est standard and are born of immor- 

tality. Among these are two that 

sprang from the big, loving heart 
that beautiful old apostle, | r. Wi 

A. Muhlenberg. He came nearest 

to my idea of the beloved John of 

any man I ever knew. Both of his 

two great hymns Dre 
for a heavenward fi a 

“Oh, cease my wandering soul 
On restless wings to roam.” | 

would not live alway.” As he o 

nally wrote it, the hymn ended 
these holy yearnings: 
“Oh! give me, oh! give me el 

Hallel No a4." : So   
“Lord, it belongs not to my care.” 

The closing verse often occurs tu me 

the spirit and language. of God's. 
s and 

phic Eg : 
“Saints’ Everlasting Rest” (a book 

It is the one which ; 

lished Church of England, and went 

estranged. They are our fathers, and jt up as in a chariot of fire. 

tion to 
“rest in his 

to seek out the author of these thrill. 

America has produced several tons 

heart of 

The other is his world-known “I 

the wings of 8 

To adore Him, be near him eawrapt with  
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| other department of life and ¢ 
many subjects which are Kir: 

| opinion. But bere, ss elsewhere,   "| signing them to the province 
In as 

of 

Joana robe a 
of State Board que 

“had, cash in hand, $67 
dare say now that J. C 
Wright! ———Vbe La   

. BY oe w, 

W, Hore § tor on Sunday Tass, | for Bro pas y 
, Hare 1s a 

eacher, 1 predict a 
-m his field of Nabor."— John 

Simpson, Somerville, Feb. 18th — 
“We had a visit from ‘Bro. G. Nunnally on the 21st. 

hearts of the 

{the "Church 
{ol our mission work Our 
were already in sympathy with 

{ work, but hi 
them more strongly,   

| Board in appointing h “hope Alabama will be a libe 
opter of that enterprise.” Geo, 
rower, La Fayette, —n¥Rev 

Baptist Convention, 

He preached | Eve; more 
ha touch 

‘ people. Al its close he bricfly bot Strongly presented 
Buildin epartment”’ 

Eo people | Means serpent, 

strongly, Hix work. Is |  BUL in saditon, we lear from one of our mast hopeful enterprises, th {and he is throwing great energy int 

eral sup- | ig) 

; r He impresses Gs as the right man for this work. 

promising young | 
repor: 

Mite 

A 

und did eat” 
definitions will 
passage, it is 

setiles the quesiion. 

New Testament 

the | %duce and ruin mankind, 

#3 the sey 
3 

motaer acted, “She 100k of the fru 
Since neither of these 
work in the above 

evident that machash 
1s correctly given 

red | 10 10Vestigate the benefit Satan associated from their membership, we are unabl- to find what might be considered a 
| Or tbe a motive; but 

analysed, it is usually 

ent that 
mmself with ths serpent, in order to. 

"Bat | fear, lest By toy ee 
im to that field, |.14:3. “But I fear, lest by any means I Ao shat held. [LL beguiled Eve through 

ds should be 
that is 

————— 

term more app 

persons ever become 

proud of it; do 

the owy tie. And 

sufficient, even selfish, motive. 
course, there must 
when that is 
found to be a very 
even that is not i 
their names on the r   

ppropriate. It is a ques. 
tion worth ‘asking, why this fri of : persons church mem- bers? They do not love it; are not 

| . tot Shotk for | it; are og : not anxious to bul t up; and scem Philology alone | cling to it by only a ‘Teeble, shad 
even when we come 

‘they desive 

_ The term is not very dignified and | is 
; ¢ descriptions we ear from many pastors of a consid. “| erable Shins iy the church, and com: inten:ly at mother | P27'ME them with our own observa ne thes yet tion, we have been unable to find any 

nne 

is thinking they are alive when' they 
are dead in trespasses and sins, Let 
not any who are in earnest fall into 
he same mistake through a false 
charity. By their fruits shall ye 
know them, .@= > 

Omes for pasto 

determined to provide, inh: future, 
We are rejoiced to see the enthusiasm on this important ‘mater, and ho the tide ise 50 high |   the : rs a 

amngs co us from different 
noints, telling us thar the churches are 

better convent nees lof the preichers.” 

€ | postle fears { he Corinthians might be separated from Christ by the same agent. Now Paul was an inspired man, he understood the Mosaic ascount, and he makes Satan's agent in the garden a serpent. John understood all’ nd ove as once he calls Satan “that old serpent,” 
that is, he gave to Satan the name of 
the agent he used, serpent. Now if the allegoric men go allegorizing into the garden they will ger snake bit; for 
there is a snake there. As well call 
Adam and Eve an allegory as to call 
the serpent an allegory—for they 
were all in the garden together, 

Batan was invisible to Adam and Eve during the temptation, He was unseen and unknown to them in the 
‘aial transaction. All they saw was the serpent. Hence, the Lord sen. fenced Satan through the serpent Under the serpent’s form he had de. ceived the woman, snd under the 
satis form he received his snience, 
Phe serpent was also sentenced. We 
wat remind dof bis former habits, and told that his present miserabile 
ile, drigging on the ground snd est. 
ing Gad, shutild continue: with this 
sidition, “ Fhou 818 eiirsed shove ail 
cuitle, and sbove'every bess of the 
held,” “That is, the serpent now shall 
bs dower than any and wore Arspieed 
han any. He i haied, first, because 

A his OOgInEL constitetion, bat Bow, 
secondly and specially, intensely 

ited because he was the Devil's in 
vriment in producing the fall of man, 
He is branded snd sdveriis-d, and 
“be seen 15 to be haied Bei the “aight of the curse fell upon Setan 
hrongh the serpent. And it had reference, not to Wis perwon, but to is cause and Kingdom bo this world, ‘6 Lill through & woman, so by the seed of the woman shall bis kisgdo 

€ our mifisters and prevent d asterous changes. We often have had occasion to admire the wise fore: thought as w.1i as generosity of the Scotch-Irish Presbyterians of a cen: tury ago, who settled the uppes r part of the valley of Virginia, Wherever a you travel in that section and find a ol Presbyterian church, you are very apt 
to find close beside it a large and i well arranged Manse or preacher's bo home, Whenever and wherever, in that day, it was decided 10 plant a church, these staunch o'd Presbyteri- ans believed in good policy to pro- vide a comfortable hous: for the pas. tor to live in. In many cases & nice intle farm is connected with the 
Manse, but this we do not regard as an essential. Time has only served 5 to demonsirale the wisdom of these lsthers, lor nowhere mn Virgie is 
Presyierianiom 80 strong a8 it those counines settled by the Scotch Irish. Foe strongest preachers they have aie 
located in these country churches, 
and it exceedingly ofl often. 
tines foe city 63 ichies 1 BOE Like 
pastors. The writer calls 1 mind ¢ a “wie oA wu pastinr of & Prebyteran 
ehiieh in Agusta County “unowl “dyed ws one of the mos client Sparen in a detonation Ma 
Harel] calis lronn large snd wealthy 

CNY comgregaiins coud not move mem. We happened 10 be in the 
ticighbr hood. when this gd enka vas visited by & commissioner from unt of the stoonges Presbyterian churches in hig country. The Om 
thiskioniofr held oul cevery indniement to tempt tis pastor (rom Wis country name. They said to hin, "You may 
fdins any saliry youi ¢ He, wand a wil Be gives Besides we ; 

the privileges of such 2 postion Beyond this it is hard to find any thing in the shape of real advaptage which they gain. They are so indif- 
ferent to the privileges that they very 
often neglect them, and by their care- 
lessness and irregularity reduce them 
to mere “barren ordinances.” By 
failing 10 meet and work with their 
brethren, they never get into the cir. 
cle of Christian sympathy. afd kence never enjoy the “communion of 
saiots.” They are virual outsiders. 
Even their nominal membership 
seems Lo be confined 10 the church 
roll. 

Some, indeed, join for the sake of 
respectability and social positions; 
but their social recognition is only 
amongst their own class of indblent, 
worldly, and inconsistent professors: 
and with the earnest and godly they 
40 BOL gain even respectability, Who 
has any respect lor the man or wo 
man who janes any organization (rom 
§ ch low motives, snd especially for 
‘hose who desecrate Gud's kingdom 
by unbing with it to gain mers world 
ly ends! And yet we hove knows 
persons who have formed this sacred 
relationship lor the sake of guining 
puitonage in their secular business, 
“making gris of godliness,” 

Thus this class sre simone inferin 
bo ded beads who travel [ree on rail 
tonds and menmbons, They seem 10 
secure only their pussige In good 
COMpany, sta Lhe presage is shout af 
they got. They secure no resl sd. 
vatidags. 11s hardly worth while to 
dwell on the case of those whe con 
sider church membership as ensuring suivation. Ul ignorance is the caus, 
i ih ussiens 10 sitempt Hs removal 
Hit is bypostiny or wilful s/f de 
ception, the expruts and rebuke 

| Which they continually receive Ir om 
Taint miminiry and bardly pid |, 10 bry toe winonaiie pow and vac. || lating hops which they are 

ker alive, 
sie tol, Ao ry 

Phan | Yi : more can Then look #t the fquestion of ad 
Yaniags to the church from sey 

comb nes Le trioved : 
fh | C8 ouchir Wo the mind of the writer, wiewbers. What is #1 They add 10 

the sambers on the roll. But unless 

$l ate: of pinion, that is we think on aces meetings The brethren here, especially our best 
ner nion, hy 0 3 DONG.» wren businesss"men, are liveral in support ihe | he whole, from the weight of evi speech befote the New | ing this much needed and long neg | dence afforded us, that they are so | England Society, of New York, Hon. | lected enterprise."—Z D, Roby, Ope. | 28d so; but we concede, or ought to Wa, M Bans uid: 1 have Jen lika, Feb 23, 1884 ~—Rey Dt stha ha Ho what 1 never expected to see in af Ww C. Cleveland has accepted an in. ; : out. concede to others, who MAY See them country like this—a new band of |'vitation to deliver the any 1: 

re . gen 3 ue 1 sod ‘without ATO0 a different standpoint, or under LL. D's—a League of Liquor Deal sermon, June 15th before the gradu- pe | S87. guiding Principle, an of vee | ifferent degrees of evidence, the | «rs toat are going to determine what ating class of the Univer ity of Ala 
| #oy high aim. And one of two tight 10 an entirely different opinion, | *hall be the law and what the methods | bama at Tuskalooss,———sDr. Mr will | wretched results most certainly fol Bat faith, and especially religious | #* between temperance and infem | Donald, of Atlanta, will preach the io | 1ow. Either one will become a mere | i auite’ distines Trom his, | PETaNCE in. this country.” —~——tWe | c..mmencement sermon for the Jud trifler, or he will become a gloomy | 0 © Quite distinet from this want (0 duuble our present list by the | son and How rd, and will slsq. deity ge that i ro edited Faith, is not what one thinks or con meeting of ihe Convention in May.” | er 2 missionary sermon before the 

and ten dollars; the | Per of ev Jing ‘hat 1 accredit Jectures, but what he believes, and | — Baltimore Baptist, Several | Ann Hasscline Society of the Jud 
g the names to retsin | *# truth. Then, of necessity, he wili | * ‘a belief is nc | of us would “like 10 do ithe] mn | the names fo retsin xs 10 hold a he. | the subject matter of belie! is ne u ke to Ls 

end us eight dollars | 687d all who profess #5 10 hold a be thet which is 10 be presuma- same thing? Bowe of the repult. ern Tot ann BOC 1; os tht which i recopmsad | 2.0, TAPP Ti erty fo fo. of dupes, This univerml distros: of accredited fact. Religious faith is | 000 which is worth $45,000 Thus is five | thers can scarcely help reacting to the assent of the mind and bh art 10] 0 be used a5 a femaie college. An | ster dishonesty in himeell. He is the truth which God has revesled | "her pr petty originally intended fos | on'7 playing the same game that he This truth Is external tous, 1s re | Me Wie of 8 Cathedral has been pus. r: | Subpases others 18' be biaying, snd | [LL "2 Drs Jo Ms. 1: re ort Ba Ope [for the By selfish x 8; OF tise he or not. It does not depend upon, | church will be erected and & norwsl “asutnes & tone of lofty superiority and is not at sll sflecied by ode [school building. Odher ground has desls out cosrse snd harsh inveetives thoughts or sentiments. Bat if it be been givin on which is 10 be erated sonst bigotry, snd narrow minded rvanled. nd i wa be Nving in the buddings lor the Primary Depars 
ase; Vines hismself on hin bersthry | |, FO revelation, ‘we must br of sentiment snd bis (rendom (rom responsible for its reception. And 
ainaran pre ta ga od himself | 1 Tut make 8 vast difference in ous 
sau, He a ov a all, charscior and in sur destiny whether And 1s anxious 10 have his neighbors 
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Thé Theological Obair from Afar 
I have been much interested in the 

discussions about the chair of theol 
ay in the Howard. As | ses from wy 
fast ALABAMA BAPTIST Bo one has 
ihe floor, | will veniure a word, even 
i the chairman sets me downio the 
wastes basket, 1 sm in lavor of fhe 
ihedlogicsl chair | wold nn See Lhe 
Bemingry in) red but | woud ses tie 
Howard benehited. | bve bok is 
stitutions, being o gradune of each 
The choir san be 30 managed thai 
ihe Beminary way be advantaged 
thersty. Buch & pees of thie Bewiin i 
IY LR HCH Won hey Lin Lenighi Eh ot he 
giiadent whi comes irom ihe ihelog 
iil Gergen of the Howard cain 
graduaie at bariiwvilie in the fu} 
Course 16 wh year p-ihe same Lond 
bricks being used For instance, 
Homiletics, Systematic Theol HY 
(English,) O 4. Testament B.blical In 

HERE, oie in Taskegre Bayt a 
church has a comet stleh 
Ment 10 1B Chole, rosin [iy A 
J. Rowland, of Philadelphia, setopts 
he exll to Franklin Suest chron, coive and sont : Baltimore «ome Angther new Bap So 

We receive and conlgrm to i, or 1s |. ser! This time in Kool ky, 
regard itn as & ph ph y 00 o_o v ’ tint paper! This time in a ky 

bli boa nd profound " be bousd by There are certain truths in the 
 Leaney snd sell conceit is sometimes | TTYIN08 of suture. They are the 

er e While in roth: be is hh truths of hathre, od whether wn 1 hte te a "P| have faith in them or not, dows no. 9410 the liga: binsent in the | HET ature, but it Boss seriously of 

#nd this time, too, it is the Kenlucky 
Haplisl ws Wy gre wad 15 learn 

Mt isn vruth, thet while 

thet Me, H. C. Senders, of Ophika, 

| may an im know! 

hd & theol gical sadent &1 the Row. 
21d has been quite Jil ome Webuve 
received the - “Chimes of va “A tructions, Junior Hilwew sad Mew 
College.” a nem lide preiodical y Testament instruction might be taken pared by the young Wa WO och your of the sadent’s col 

Jt is she pesier i de 1 1 rt. He would have 10 4 

{ snd ania rif me gy edge of all that is involved in this 
| phen of howghs and lite which wip | 4omerel rath, and ok poacied sof | preserve him from it? Who, but the | "*7 be proportionably restricte | ignorant bigot and would. be philoso. But {with in the trash will help him 

| ober, or the bewildered, strogum | TO" prevaming beyond bis know 
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i Redhat rotary; of vou; | L. oman, a a ee. fond woud want 16 gM the lecture | od of the s fhe weal 
ihe Baptist churn o Montag veo. thete in these schovig~if be nig a en all his We we watching with CRgET interent svar go 10 Lomisville. Bat he would 1° rhs "Pew “Piss Arn tacks was | 
the result of the Centennial works, Hence, “Fhe dragon + 

Ts move: |. wel up on thew thet there it ss ta 
4 re end tainis fei: ir. OW 3 iebiny thew | Poth with he woman, snd went 1 

ment in Greorgla, ; Vieginia turaed | would he 8 ah in taking then make war with th . pe of her 
ach & move i 4 : ie 80 Fu bia a cia iting he 3: y ; : : : 

mavement to profitable Betas he would imagine how i, seed, which keep the commandments weli? And ii Virginia and Georgi Jona. heoadus 3 . th g| A God. and have the testimony of 

E
s
 

Fhese are given to show that if we 

a
   i 

wish La reidifi Our Song men in the 

; : ins aud 
i they increase the namber of workers Country, where Baptists, of 36 wisn 

; 
. = Protess ns would do these thifige, and | 4 i wm. wn : 4 "ey ; San Lt. Junlry, ere Bapusts, lof 36 many 

et edge, and so insure bis safety, 11, | Baptists can Place their colleges upon would be incied to come to the Bem. as Chet, The Devil well wie Bers of sa gpliants, they had bet years, pave 50 much of their strength 

Cr, on the other hand, one determines (or | 1 sure and sid footing why camnot itary for bis twa years, Il he wever | "C10 090 I sentence, ! : ter be off the roll. They create Cx | and power, we must see 10 it (that our 

| Aet it be settled as a fundsmentsl hiitasell 10 ignore this truth d in | Mrbama Bapiis 5? And sa on 10 the came, bie would have & good founds. Pha Sentence passed Span Woman peciasions which ate never realized COUnLTY pastors are mde confortable, 

: 
| and undioestion ble principle. that ir natell 10 \gnore this truth and in 0d enn We have received amently of {hac ; 5 this the) TW direct, The sentence upon man Fhey are coanted on (or the suppor E18 not re asonaole Wo exp ret a strong 

| 
a unquestionable principle, that in ti ods v wit indiii fi: ; ggasi 27 Hon of theology, Added to this 1 fo o il Hie it "Cursed is th Pied hes xe ¢ snsvolen : ! lh : hud 

| 
religion. as in . io | 918 On maging his own individus bund vol ime from Dr Wharton, 1 iessor would doubtless make |"! rough the eart’s; "Cursed is the of the chuich and its benevolen 

er 5h. 1 TlEty fie 34.0 a . Fy y ’ oe 1 fie Hires ui 00 “ AR 

i 

§ 
Sa won, AS In e/ety science, there is taste and opinion the sole rule for 

Ys 
such a thing as absolute truch There he Index, wyvied, The Centennial ground for thy sake, unto dust shalt 

gL
 

ia pont to arge all his pupls to go 
to Louisville So I think it would be 
an advantage to the Beminory, and 
principally because more of our young 
preachers would be got to the College 
with this chair in it and by the per. 
sonal influence of the Professor in the | know how soon he would return un 
State, But would it be an advantage 

: to dust; Eve could not see how the to the Coliege? Evidently. It would tace could continue under such sor. 
ad1 another professorship to the oor; yificuitios, 30d thoy cw rot institution. Beside his theology, the the meaning of the seed of the wo 
professor could teach Belle's letters, ORB. 
&c. During vacations he could fl, They aspired to be wise; “Ye shall 
from association to assoc gtion and be as Gods,” like Gud, it should read, 
stir the S:ate for the Howard, He there were Ho gods or idolatry then 
would charm parents into letting But in aspiring to be like God, wise, their sons go with him and be uader | in the wrong way, by going fo school 
his interested and single eye. The 10 the Devil they became like the 
associations and State Convention Devil, unwise, and their minds dark- would raise more that his support ened by sin. 2 
each fear, and would, when they be- But the veiled promises in the sen 
held a success’ul thing, rise up and | once were unwrapped, and they then 
endow p:rminently. Let a man risk saw the solution. of the problem: 
something 10 do a great work. Bui How that life and the race could con. 
there secms the fear that the colleg tinue. Then Adam ceased 10 eall 
while bing so mich more accep ale his wife, woman; but called her Eve, to pireats by the addi ion, would no 2 that is, life, living, or the mother of : be attractive to the young men. T. schools. There will be a great de : h k Wd I all living Because She ph nee: EAR i in th thes: that ¢- me to work it would, 4 ¢ be the mother of all mankin 

mand for operators in the future, Ric hmond College hurt by the preach. forth be the. m . y ten oie ; the victorious Sg=d that should Phere liar angelica) us ersin ii? That is one sicret of its ids ay Rs the Devil papirs published in laly ~—w—iRev, |)... mbers and great hold on the] © rw: Sak L. B. Fa, pastor of Ta ist | [arse number 8c and ail his works, {1 Virgima Baptists. And the 1 God clothed them 

ri Heduid, 1 ooticed w nd the Lord 

schemes, byt disappoint gli such re 
hance. They are expected 10 aid in 
sustaining religous services by their 
presence and influence, if not by their 
prayers, but their {frequent and some 
times uniform absence only disheart 
ens the pastor and hig co-workers. 
They are often unwilling even to sit 
down in a comfortable pew and listen 
10 a sermon prepared for their profit. 
They are often silent and content to 
let others praise God in song, and are 
content to lounge through the public 
prayers. Bometimes they listen to 
the sermon, and sometimes do not, 
But nothing moves them. They feel 
no appeal, take no alarm, respond to 
no call to duty. When there is work 
10 be done, they never volunteer, and 
generally when applied to, either re- 
tuse or turn the work over to others, 
or willingly let it remain undone. 
[They Yo nowhere, either at home 
or abroad; either in the family or in 

‘the Sunday-school; either in the 
church or in the public walks of use 
fulness. It is a misnomer to call 
such members deadheads? 

Do such persons ever ask the gues 
tion, What would become of the 
church if all the members were like ust 
We fear not; but it is well tor us to 
start the inquiry and urge them to 
answer | 

deciding what he shall est or drink 
his faith is positively wrong--that is, 
it is with in his own self sufficiency 
and infallipility, instead of in the | 
real fact, and it would not be sarpris. 
ing if he should go on to choose the 
sweein f poison. | hich s | | 

weeiness of poison. In which case Talmage was called to Brooklyn ther: he could not blame any but himself were unly nineteen members b lon 
for the consequences—suffering and ing 10 his church, ~The Judes death, 2 says it is reported that in a secre! bal Precisely 50 in the revelation of | ot for pastor recently in Broadway grace. The subjec's of this revela- | church, Louisville, Spurgeon receiv tion are God's truths—truths that do 

ed two votes. ‘Rah for Spurgeon! 
Miss Lula Wilkes after return not depend upon, and are not sffect. 

¢d by the motives or ‘Opinions of 
ing from the music school in Cinein 

men, 
nati, has been and is engaged in teach. 10g in a Lirge school with Prof. Bent. 

If a revelation of these truths had 
not been made, we would not be 

ly, in Rocktord, -We call special 
attention to the short sermon’ og (he 

held responsible for belief in them: 
bat no one not blinded by selt-con- 

first page on the subject of Giving, by Dr. Wm. M. Taylor. [It is good r-ad ‘ng matter, ———— Telegraphy is being cet, can fail to sce that if a revels 
tion of them have been vouchsafed 
from heaven, and if we have been 

taught in the Judson. This isa cap 
nal idea and one which we woud 
like to see adopted in all our female 

pl.ced by God's providence within 
the light of that revelation, it mast 
make a vital difference to us whether 

Year Book. The book contains ad. 
dresses of brethren Campleli, Hillyer 
and Wharton, besides other valsable 
information relative to Georgia Bap 
sis. The book is only another ex 
pression of Wharton's enterprising 
spirit, He booms and blooms  witr 
Centennialism about now, ——esWhen 

cither is, or else there is not one |v. 
ing and true God: and be either has 

era their line, We recommend | Hon of his nature and his will which them, god ae lis contained in the book of Scripture, . we Pave: just learned that the and proclaimed in the preaching and at Marion has extended 3 ordinances of the church, There A on can be nu oiber alternative, no com. 0 Rev. A. B. Campbell of Ga, | © ben a jay : become its pastor, | promising which can mitigate, in the 
sem 2 /\ least, the opposition beiween (hes. ~ We have received the Baptist Yehr positions. One of them must be look for 18 rom nerican | rue—true as mat er of absalute fact, 

altogether independent of any no 
tions of ours; and the other must be 

©, | absolutely false. Itisnot a ques 
$ | tion between different sets cr phases 

* | of opinions, either of which may be 
€ | held or rejected in the way of mere 
speculation. It is not a balance of | 

| suppositions or theoretical notions, 
| butit is a simple, unmitigated al ern 

e | ative between absolute rath, and 

thou return.” The earth wis cursed 
but the weight of the curse fell upon 
man. But Adam and Eve did not 
understand the nature of the senterice 
‘passed upon Satan, nor that passed 
upon themselves. Adam did not 

and realous preacher to remain bon 
tn a pusiion where he 1 pinched a pressed with poverty. Oftentimes he 
nas added to his other cares the dis 
tress and anxiety of providing a hone 
for his family. If he lives "in Mis 
own hired house,” he has no certain 
tenure, Next year, irom various cir 
cutastances, may see him adrift, bunt 
ing in every direction a suit able lodg- 
ing. To our mind, no hing is so pit- 
table a sight as a pastor and family 
seeking a home. It has always seem. 
od to us that a little forethought and 
care, above all, alivtle of the milk of 
human kindness in the members 
might spare a pastor the care and 
anxiety and vexation consequent up- 
on this search for a habitation. One 
ar two earnest and zealous persons in 
each chucch taking hold with deter- 
mination and faith of this move for a 
parsonage, can make it a success, and 
thus do much to make the pastor con- 
tented and useful, . 3 

: — eee 
The largest school in the world is 

said to be the Jews’ Free School, in 
Spitalfields, London. Tt has a daily 
attendance of over 3800 pupils. 
The instication is also a training col- 
lege, and nearly every teacher in the 
schosl his been trained within its 
walls Besides the ordinary branches 

I “ure, history, and the elements ' of religion and morality, but 
(a be taoght 10 read Hebrey 
and translate some ortions, at le ot his prayer book and of the : 
brew Scripture. - 

Utusan, Selma, | 
always up with the times, advertise an   
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wih over te AIA ein 200 Students 1» siecred by g preacher | gp gpneql fom Gimed, cf atits belm- So let us try the theo we a ahi Joma chur for the goad of the Sem- Dear Bro, Lditor: Please give this inary, the State and the Coliege. la prominent place in your columns: Though s*paraie from my native | 70 the Servants of our Lord Jesus State, I shall always regard its denom Christ in dla; rl : 8h | instional advantage with unceasing |  DeaAR BRETHREN AND SisTERs: 1 '¢ | interest I should have returned to do, most earnestly and anxiously, “Ith State, but duty to my aged | plead with you, on the behalf of Gi. 

I'ather was such thal had to have | rard Baptist church, 1 beg, as you a larger church than was then open love our common Lord, 3 you love {to me in Afabims, Iam delightiul | his cause, his people and his honor, G1 ly tocated h re in Danville, the form | that you help his church at Girard 
| er capitol of Kentucky, and « present. “1 speak the truth, I lie not” when 1 great educational centre. Our lit le Say help is greatly needed. I had re- ty is in the heart of the charming | tired to slumber for e-grass country of Kentucky. This | slee 

county are Longfeliow an 
ok and King Alfons and | With ti 

us steeds. Over our | th 
$ pass swift trotters with | to, 
to Maud L, in 

the Lord's vineyard, sitting or lyin 
College too, 

| under the shade, dozing sleepin 
dreawing, too lazy even to pluck and 
eat the luscious fruit hanging in clus 
ters over his head, bat pever culy 
vatiog that vineyard, never laboring 
for its Master, never even offering the 
fruit tothe famishing! A traveller, | professedly on his way 10 heaven, but in a sleeping. car, unconscious of his sarroundings, or even his progress; 
thinking, dreaming, that he is being | 
‘wafted to glory on flowery beds of Sate, and bot even paying his own | A ransomed believer, as jel claims, bought with the blood of Je 

* | Mississippi     
| sus, and yet living for himself alone, leaving Christ to bear the cross, and | his other dusciples to carry the bur.   

Bin much, 1 dafee] | ad yet never puting hh co . raging or that the church is bu 
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she never had so severe an attack 
afterward and had more strength 1 

: STARKEY & PaALEN, 
110g and 1111 Girard St., Phila. 

te cata Os wre 
ver] o; they pass into law; they 

are still 
* 

For the next thirty days piease send me 

mm, BERTRAND ZACHRY, or 

Youth is like a tender plant which is lia. 
; Co hich kept by a ca 

slight, and another as unin. 
them all aside: they may be 
nial, but they are ugly sgot 

| om 

Srpmpt remittance, Had started to | 
all my old 

own at the. hand 

THER SWAN'S WORM SYRUP, 
Infallible, tasteless. harmless, cathartic: for feverishness, restlessness, worms, consti 

pation. 25c.) 5 Say Se 

Association Minutes 1883 - Wanted. 
_ 1 want for the use of the Convention the lowing Minutes. ~~ Wili some brother 

¢ may fall on this, mail me a cop)   
Sulpur Springs, 
Tenpessee River, 
Town Creek, 
Yellow Creek, 
Zion. 

Mobile Baptist Union, 
Pea River, : 

: HL memes co meres 

Nothing makes aman so contented 
as an experience gathered from a 
well watched past. As the beauty of 
the finest land:cape is some imes 
marred, on actual inspection, by a 
 naucious weed at your fect or painful 
headache or many little things, which 
detract from a loveliness, only fully 
felt in the recollection when those 
trifles are forgotten; so-our chief hap 
piness is 100 often in recollections of } 
the past, or anticipations of the future. 
Now it is knowing what the past real. 
ty was, which we recall with so much 
pleasure, and over which there seems 
to Ge “a light which never was on 
sea or land,” that we are able to esti 
mate the amount of happiness and 
value of the present.  Aed I think he 
who does this will seldom be discon. 
‘ented; for the museries of life are 
few, and its blessings are new to us 
cvery mo'ning and evening — Nor 
man Macleod. = : : 

Tred ID 8 

Sick-bed Religion. 
Said a friend to the celebrated Dr. 

samuel Johnson: “One should think 
that the sick bed and the view of 
Jeath would make men more relig- 
iis. 
- fegijr» replied Johnson, “they do 
not know how 10 go about it. A man { who has never had religion beiore no   

; 1 mre situal 

ngs around the eyes indicate the 
of worms. Hasten to use Shriver’, 

¢ to expel (hese miserable 
fe and reliable agent. Always 
10 the directions, and it will 

1000 buffalo are reported 
elle Fourche, Montana, 

. Buflalo 

fol 
! 

religious when he is sick 
grom 

An has never lvarned 

here is. a good deal of truth in | this remark. “A sick man who has an 
ueccourt of ten dollars to settle wih 
nis teighbor will say: “Please call 
agan; 1 am upwell to day and can- 
nos attend to in” ; 

No sensible man will trust bis 
Judgment 10 dn business when he con 
popsiily avo'd it. Bat the great con 
cerns of eternity, the interests of the 
sith, the settlement of its wecounis 
with Gio and. the decisions whic h 
Ovuive vs elednal destiny men habit 
aity and deliberately put off, to be 
dined vy when racked with fever 

a ¢1i6 tossed wi 
ser | bed, 

h pain upon a dying 

God calls men lo serve him to-day. 
"Now is the mccepred time” “To. 
diy 18 the day of salvation,” “To day, 

{Hoye will heat bis voice, harden not 
your hearts.” “Remeber now thy 
Creator in the days of thy youth.” 

Dr. Onoken, 

 On'the and of January last died 
Rev. J G Oncken, at Zurich, in Swit 
zerland. He was boro January a6ib, 
1800, In Varel, in the Grand Duchy 

Wenburg, Germany. His early 
spent io England, from which 

€ Wis sent as a missionary 
ny, by a Continental Socie 

amburg, in 1823 A 
he Bible convinced y Daptisin, 

life was 

these   chur, 

leave, but Annie said, 

0 home with 
in sorrow as they hearts united 

wonder where he is to-day, in what 
mature angelhood he stands, how he 

| will look when I meet him, how he 
will make himself known to me, who 
has been his teacher! I 
me, Will his grandfather know him? 

1 never can cease thinking of him as 
cared tor and led by the same hand 
to which my own youthful finge s 
clung, and as hearing from the fond 
hps of my own father the story of 
is father’s eventful life, 1 feel how 
how wonderful has been the ministry 

: -me—how by hold 
ing my own g life in sweet su- 
bordination "of their lessness, 
they have taught me patiente, self 
sacrifice, self-control, truthfulness. 
faith, simplicity and purity. 

“Ab! this taking to one’s arm a lit. 
tle group of souls, fresh from the 

| hand of God, and living with them in 
loving companionship through all 
‘their stainless years, is, or ought to 
be, like living in heaven, for of such 
1s the beavenly kingdom. To no one 
of these am I more indebted than to 
the boy who went away from me be: 
fore the world had touched him with 
a stain. The key that shut him in 
the tomb was the only key that could 
‘unlock my heart, and let in among its 
sympathies the world of sorrowing 
men and women who mourn because 
their little ones are not. 

“The little graves, alas! how many 
they are! - The mourners above them, 
how vast the multitude! Brothers, 
sisters, I am one with you. I press 
your hands, | weep with you, I trust 
with you, I belong to you. Those 
waxen, folded hands, that still heart, 
so often pressed warm to my own, 
those . sleep bound eyes which have 
been so full of love and life, that 

We have all looked upon them, and 
they have made us one and made us 
better. There is no fountain which 
the healing angel troubles with his 
restless and life-giving wings so con- 
stantly as the fountain of tears, and 
only those too lame and bruised to 
bathe, miss the blessed influence.” 

Rev. Dr. G. 1. Buss gives the fol. 
lowing account of the commencement 
of the wonderful awakening that sili 
continues’ og the women of 

ty: During the cold, bleak month of March, 1882, a num: 
ber of American women were noticed 
going day after day up the valley in. 
10 the mountains. One day the pas 
tor of the church made it convenient 
40 be at the roadside as they passed, 
and asked them where they were 
going. They replied: “We are for 
ty women who have formed ourselves 
into a society to study the Bible, and 
we go up here to a secluded place 10 
tak and pray over it.” The work in. 
crcased until the priests were obliged 
10 favor it. They, therefore, invited 
the women to meet in a room con 
nected with one of the churches 
Phat soon became full to overfl wing, 
and the church itself was opened to 
the women, and a ma appointed to 
read and explain to them the Script: 
ures. Hundreds of women assem 
bled, the church was filled, and the 
windows thrown open to admit the 
light, a very unusual occtirrence, as 
the Armenian churches are not light 
enouwh to read in. The good work 
has gone on from that time 10 this 
missionaries and Bible-readers being 
often stopped in the streets by re 
questa to rend, then and there, the 
precious word of God. 

; SAI Wi 

Tue laws of Kansas do not allow 
the prescription of liguors by physi 
cians except under circumstances of 
extreme need, and the physician has Si oh 4 # ? i § ig to take the risk of a jury's deciding 
igang! him on this point, 

pe. of ibis kind came before 
“the courts of that State not 

nce under rather amusing ci - 
fes. A person who was fond 
rent 10 a physician claiming 

ne | the Tamera of Judge Bibb wn | 1 th 

tng to | Ever been united. in’ joy, and. with 
n, | sympathies forever open toward all 

- | who are called to a kindred grief. | 

He was like 

There is a strong Mormon ch 
“idway in Monroe county. 

| There has been formed in Birmingham the 

Gov, O'Neal was one of the pall bearers 

Twenty-five coke ovens are now in full 
blast at Broken Arrow, St. Clair cunnty, 

More than 
erected in Montgomery during t 

better business than during any 

The facile pen of 1. M. P. H., keeps the 
columns of the Greenville Advocate teeming 

| with good things. ; : 
Hon. Frank Rowden will be a candidate 

before the next Convention for Elector from 

Bl ant of Apu has been met Los a 
day for the forma ing of the Exposition Building ot Birmingham, = 

Devastating storms swept over different 
paris of the State last week. Sume lives were 

and much propert y destroged. 
Efforgs are being made in many directions 

to relieve Mr Pratt of the bond.burden fixed 
upon him by the defaulting Viacent, 

No freight has been received at Montgom. 
ery from beyond Louisville for some time, 
because of the great fluods in the West, 

‘W. C. Ward, Esq, acting as special judge   

sweet, unmoving alabaster face—ah !| 

er an examination | 

in the New Orleans & 

Prominent fenticmen in Marion and Union. 
town. are seeking to have the Indiana. Ala. 
bamaand Texas rail oad run through those 
places. : 

It is inspiring to note the growth of our 
older towns, and more so 10 consider the 
many new ones that are springing up all over 
the State, 

Judge B. S. Bibb, one of the oldest citi. 
zens of Monigomery, and the youngest 
brother of the first Governor of Alabama, has 
recently died. 

Rev Joseph Shackelford, D. D., of Trin 
ty. will be a candidate for Superintendent 
of Education before the next Democratic 
State Convention, : 

Miss Mollie Naftel, of Montgomery, while 
sitting near her window was fired at three 
times Ly a negro. He claimed that the shoot. 
ing was accidental. 

Geo. Mitchell, a farmer fully 73 years of 
age. became intoxicated in Birmingham, and 
while en route home, fell from his wagon 
and broke his neck, : 

T. F, Sheldon,a well known business man, 
suddenly disappeared some weeks ago from 
Mobile, 
er day beneath one of the wharves, 

During the prevalence of the late storm in 
Montgomery, the ** Maggie Burke” was driv- 
en by the wind from the current of the river. 
a considerable distance into a plantation. 

Hon. H. C. Semple, of Montgomery, has 
been appointed 10 the place made vacant by 
the resignation of Gen. L. W. Lawler, upon 
the National Democratic Executive Com- 
mittee, 

I nthe ca®® of Sirobach versus Osborne 
for the Marshalship of the Montgomery Dis. 
trict, Judge Bruce decided that Strobach 
would hold the office until another appoint. 
ment is made, ] ; 

In the case of the State vs, Joseph Meyer, 
of Dallas county. for selling bitters in a pro. 
hibited district, the jury rendered a verdict 
imposing a fine of one cent. Judge Haralson 
promptly set the verdict aside and fixed the 
fine ai $25, La 

There is much rejoicing in the State over 
the triamphant acquittal of N, A. Graham 
Sdnor of the Shelby ox ine] rane Tibet wy 
tought against him by Ju 'hitlock, 

whom | Seine} accused of drunkenness 

General News, 
Georgia grand juries recommend a tax on 

dogs. 

lumbus Ga, : : 
The Oregon Legislature has adopted Wo. 

man’s Rights, i : 
The Texas Democratic Convention will be 

held at Fi. Worth, 
~The Sowhern lumber trade continues 
growing in importance, 

The Virginia Readjusters and Republicans 
havs formed a coalition. 

The Ohio river overran the roofs of the 
houses of Shawneetown, 

Fied Douglas’ daughter refuses to recog. 
nize her white step-mother, 

Chicago Democrats want the nexi Nation. 
al Democratic Conventior, 

The Supreme Court of Tennessee, sustaing 
the Sunday Law of Nashville, 

President Arthur is §4 years old, weighs 
230 pounds and is six feet tall, 

Daniel ¥. Beatty, the great organ manu. 
sscturer, has failed for $250,000, : 

During the late disastrous floods in the | 
West entire towns were stbmerged, 

Prof. Arnold Guyot, the famous scientist, 
died week before last ui the age of 76, 

North Caroling: militia will heresfier be 
clothed with the nations! iniform of blige, 
Mis mated that Mr, Tilden favors the 

nomination of Mr. Payne for the presidency, 
Gen, Sickles thinks that Logan could carry 

the entire soldier vote as a candidate for 
President. 

+ Jeflerson Davis has erected a fine monn. 
ment to his benelactress, Mrs, Dorsey, at 
Natcher, Miss, Sh : 

The Kentucky delegation to Congress is 
jubilant over the election of Blackburn to 
the Benatorship, ; 

A maniac son, of Middlefield, Conn. fa. 
tally wounded his mother and completely 
riddled bis father, ~~ : : 

A company with a capital stock of $100. 
DOO is ot et ck to ico 
facture sorghum sugar. : ‘x . 

There has been quite an influx of North. TN otras aut of North.     two bottles of beer 

€ | cones a law, will ben death 

$00 new failings have bedhy 
past year | | It is said that guar o dealers in Greenville’ 

'iwilldos : 

Selma railroad case | 

and bis body was found just the oth. | 

{ 

; Tengo county, oh 

A cyclone overturned the car shed at Co. | 

ide Tbs 5 have ‘murdered 200 
The 

The Ki 
visit the a 

1. The fivancial condition o ; : Hail n ing ian of the Empire of 

POX is said fo be he r of war in Egy 
Ape of knitted socks 2.000 years old ay been discovered in an “gyptian 
Mexico hag Jot hex resentation at (the World's Fair at 

1. A mass meetin 
i 

£1 8 has recently been held in London to denounce the Egyptian policy of 
Placards have been pasted here in Paris 10 inflame 

MRsses and 10 incit go% ramen, 
Its feported that Bisma at rck has returned 0 Con Tem, through the German Minister nl Th i . SEaiutions of condolence 
ho Luan 2 France is doing one ine way of developing the ern 

cin fon ot » us veloping the modern 
mre coming into mpid use, .. o.oo. The late movement of ‘the British forces in +aken in connection ith action Put. 

le i 

Faw 

and there 
the pessions of the idle 

¢ them to arms against the 

    
So ucox county, J. T. Dumas and Miss Lelia pico +r 
In Mobile. 
wise Boulet, 
In Tnskegee, W 

Amanda Gross, 
In Limestone county, J. Turrentine and | Miss Ada Collins, Ri 
In Demopolis, 

Juliar R, Clake. 
In Athens, John F, N Ida Westmoreland, 

Is Marengo county, R. G. Turner and Mis. Rachel Sturgis, y 
In Talladega county, E. Pierre Burk and iss Emma Holliman, 
In Clay county, G. W, 
13 M. A. Furgusson, 
In Crenshaw county, J. 

Mrs, Blackman, Also, 5S. 
Miss. Nancy Pope. : 
ee A AGIA ria, 

Deaths in Alabama, 
In Eutaw, Lucien Shaw, - 
Near Eutaw, Isaac Merriwether, 
In Ashville, John E. McClellan, 
In Randolph county, Wm, Taylor. 
In DeKalb county, Dr. J. M. Jack. 
In Crenshaw county, A. J. Feagin, 
In Tuskegee, +. W. Burke, of Ohio. 

+ In Marengo county, Mrs, Jane Dixon. 
In Dale county, Mrs, W, J. Hurston. 

- Near Athens, Mrs. John W. Crawford. 
In Clay county, Mrs. Sarah Robinson, 
In Wilcox county, Mrs. W. S. Bonham. 
In Henry county, Dr, G. M. Mendenhall. In Crenshaw county, Mrs. Geo. W. Rhodes. 
In Talladega county, Mrs. David B. 

Burns, 

In Anniston, Mrs. Frank Logue; Mrs. G. 
Banks, 

In Coosa count 
‘ey Gilham, 

In Gallatin, Tenn., Mr. Robert Gill, of 
Athens, Ala. a 

In Blount county, Miss Gilliam and Mrs. 
Marion Graves, : 

In Pensacola, Fla., Louisa DuBose, 
daughter of K. C. Dubose, formerly of Ma. 

rile, Mins: Helen J. Bames; sho 
Mrs Bl, CG. Guaman: Mrs. J. G. G. Harde 
ville. and Mrs. Mr. Cecilia Moran, : 

: msn I rein 

~ LITERARY NOTICES. 

Evwarp Wachexvorer's FLoraL Guing, 
5 & beat and condensed catalogue of flowers 
and frits grown in this climate, Edward 
Wachenda ff, Atlanta Floral Bazaar, Atlan- 
ta, Ga 

PLANTERS ToUuRNAL, ~The January num 

Wm. B. Cox and Miss Marie 

m,. Murphy and Miss 

Sm’l Studwick and Miss 

andegrift and Miss 

McMi M ¢ Villan and 

T. Holland and 
P. Kimbro and 

8, ; 
Y, Mrs Hobnett and Wi. 

| ber of this journal containing the full pro 
ceedings of the recent Convention of the Na. 
tional Cotton Planters Association at 
Natchez, Miss,, can be had for 25 cents per 
Copy or 100 copies for $15.00 Address T. 
P, Grasty, Secretary Nations) .otton Plan. 
ter's Association, Natchez, Miss, 

PeEree Hewvenson & Co's, MANUAL oF 
EvEnvrime For tre Gaxoex, This cata. 
logue is just what ht purrs to be. In con- 
nection with many valuable suggestions to 
seedsmen and florists, there are numerous 
cuts iMustrating the flowers and vegetables 
which sre grown by Messrs, Henderson & 
co Nos, 35 and 37 Cortlandt Street, New 

ork, ¢ 
Bi Sp 

THe Aunuat, CavaLocg of wed of the 
famons house of Hiram Sibley & Co, has 
heen ronived. This house prpposes to fur 
nish oly such seeds as have Neen subjected 
to 8 thorough test. The infoxmation em. 
braced in this catalogue is suited to different 
plants, different crops, different soils and 
different climates, Connected with the sata. 
logue Is 8 list of books sunsble 10 the farm 
in different lathiudes. Hinam Stoiey & Co, 
179 10183 East Main Street, Rochester, N 
Y.. a8 200 to 206 Randolph Yireet, Chicago, 

Tun Februsry number of The Pulpit 
Treasury is before us. This excellent mags. 
rine surpasses all others in helpfulness to 
pastors and Christen workers. Every de 
partment of Evangelis ic work receives sug- 
gestions from the wisest and most successful 
pastors, The foremost men in all denomi- 
nations are represented: by sermons or artic 

both Joreign gn and domestic fields re- 
ceive due attention, $1.50 GE year, minis. 
tery Single copies 34 cents, : 
TrEAT, Publisher, 757 Broadway New York,   extremely cold weather. 

fh 

g efforts are fing maide to secure 
legates from New York to the Na. 

iby C A bill bas been offered. by Congressman Reese relative to “futures” which, . if it be- : th blow to the 

  

have ever 
ted in 

d con- 

on our 
the handsomest we 

Southern press. Itis pr 
cream-tinted paper, snd 

three fall ge illustrations from 
ols taken - scenes of the Central 

re 

  

yield of coffee on { Hatt | 0b ananccs be island. of Hay 

a Ques. 0 of laly an G en ¥ are about to 

adding its terrors | 
pt. 

appropriated over $200.000 | 

disposition cheerful and lovely, her life un- 

Eleciricity snd steam | 

{into the Tone 

| things well, we do sincerely regret the uw 
. whom 

whe again married Wm, E. Dust, of Leon 

her first husband, but after 

EB 

CHAS. SIMON & SONS, 
engravings of potatoes, | 

ational | Intern 
i (1883) xow 

oy, (a principal domain Jbe was a member of 
of the United States of 4 4, than which a grander and more important assemblage of men was never con. vened in this or any country, 5 In her were blended the 

and heart that mark the 

T WoR 
Fi FOR 

No other American 

ect woman, her | 18, | wv 

¥ 

usually exempt from the foibles of Ber sex, ever bearing witness to ber earnest endeav- orsto lead a Shiistian life, ‘never forgetting, nor neglecting the duties of wife, mother, neighbor, Purified t 2h patient suffer ering, and growing in wisdom as in years her char- | : acter became more perfect, and her life more | ~~ Sxemplay. Its rare beauty and purity, will | | 
or the 

The Te 
averma.| o> | 

stimony   
0 the lonely, omber chamber of the dead, | where with aclivg hearts and tearful eyes, we | looked upon her placid featares, as she lay robed in stainic:s white, the synonim of pu- rity reposing on the couch of death. Sic transit, bona, et proba terrae. A.B G 

Selma, Ala., Feb. 18th, 1884. : re A sas 
Another Angel Gone Back to God, 

With intense sorrow for brother and sister L. R. and Alice Wheelis. of Philadelphia 
church, Lee county, Ala., we record the death of their only child—little Willie Clin. ton a bright litile boy, who was born on the 27th of August, 1682, and died on the 19th of July, 1883. How natural, yet how incon- sistent, that we should grieve for one so in. terwoven into the best of our natures, so in. nocent and promising in a worldly view; yet so dear to God and so fitted for Heaven that He who says; “Suffer little children to come unto me,” takes home His child; while so | fitted, and confirms and crowns if a seraph | in glory before it becomes attached to earth and corrupted with vice, Dear brother and sister, it is right that the first fruit of your affection be given to Him who gave his only 

Son for you, esus takes His child from your § sight and care, that He may keep and bring | it up entirely in his own. While Willie's 
precious little body decays in the tomb, his pure soul has plamed its God-given wings, | flown back to Heaven and sweetly and safely 
nestles in the bosom of Jesus. Short was 
his stay in this night of death, yet 
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EASTER GG 
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} ee 

When the sun in all state 
[llumed the Eastern skies, 

He passed through Heaven's glory gate, 
And walked in Paradise, 

There his enraptured spirit, bathed in the | 
love of the Infinite, eternally lives, unfolds 
and grows in intelligence and bliss. Fare. 
well, sweet Willie we'll meet you soon. Thou 
art not destroyed, only translated. 

C. 5. Jounsox, 
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in A 
_ OBITUARY. 

Oliver H. Alford was born in Grifin 
Georgia, Nov, 23rd, 1841, died at his home 
near Warrenton; Marshall county, Alabama, 
Dec. 30th, 1883. He had lived a true and 
faithful me aber of the Baptist church several 
years. And while we bow with reverence to 
the irrevocable decree of Him who doeth all | 

° 
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  timely death of our dear Brother, trusted, respected and loved, and we look 
with pleasure at his acts, and walk during his $ 
stay among us. For as a Chuistian he was | 
equaled by but few, and excelled by none. As oe et 
4 husband he was true and faithful. Asal 
facber good and kind. Me was one of our 
best Missionary and Sabbath-school workers, 
He was clerk of his church at the time of 
his death, 

Therelore be it resolved, 
death of our dear brother M1, Carmel church 
has lost 8 true and devoted member, his 
family a good kind and affectionate husband 
and father the community an honorable and 
high-minded citizen and society a noble and 
generous spirit. 

Resolved, That the sympathy of Mt, Car. 
mel church be and is hereby tendered to the 
bereaved companions, children, veaersble 
father and Iwother and sisters of our de 
ceased friend and brother, 

Resolved, That the [foregoing be placed 
upon our charch book, and a copy be sent to 
the ALanama Barrosr for publication, 

LT. Evans, 
W. M. Fosres, 
LD, Eusaske, 

Feb, 4th, 1884, ; a ala wi “om 
Se AAW cin Huge Novelties in PARASOLS and UM. 

DIED In Navasota, Grimes county, BRELLAS xeeedingl pretty Biyles 
Tenas. Jan, goth, 1864, of yellow jaundice, and nobbiest of handies g = ga in the fiftisth year of her age, Mrs. Pendope 
M. Durst. Her maiden name was Brown, of 
Perry county, Alabama, She first married 
James Oliver Massey June 17th, 1850, and 
moved with him to Texas in 1852. She bad 
ong child by ber first marriage, now Mrs, 
Well Teague, of Navasota, Texss, Her 
first hushend died in 1850; and in Nov, 1861 
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BLACK SILKS, 
o—— 
Radrimere, Egyptian and Cashmere BLAC 
WLKS, They are most reliable nakes and 
the best vilues we ever offered 
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We have aloo opened some gnceedingly hand. 
some Nainsook and Swiss Embrouderies, 

ahiciennes, Vlis 8 lours, fc, 

% ik 4 
New Cessimeres and Tweedi lor Boys and 

Children’s wenr, vary neat and prety 
patterns, sad at exceedingly LOW FRICES. 

county, Texas, During most of her married 
Ife, she lived in ante. and Mexia, 
Texas, Bhe joined the Baptist church with 

t second mar 
riage, she joined the Methodist church, Just 
before her death, the winter talked with her 
about her departiire. When asked if she was 
ready ts go, she said ‘1 reckon so, 1 have 
never done any one any harm.” 1 presume 
she did as little harm as any owe, for she 
seemed 10 do to others, as she would have 
them do to her. Her last regrets were that 

she had not attended church mere, and that 
het lows 3 ar jt72.| Oberndorf & Ullman 

Ala 

Mr. Hermann Sirachauer, whose pure and 
elevated taste, and decided talent as a com- 

~~ | poser well fit hum for the task, has here given 
us, in an octavo book of 170 pages, 26 very 
beautiful quartets, in the form of the higher 
church music. Half 4 are his ows, and half : 
rrangements from the great mast 

leadens will find this a 

We also refer to an entirely now fabric, the 

Crinkled Seersucker, 

and which we think will form quite an addi: 
tion to our line of wash materials. 

Besides the above we are offering many oth 
ef new goods, and kindly solicit an in 

spection of the same. 

3 

ture. They have our deepest sym: | 

Navasota, Tex. Feb. and, 1584. 
ETrasuisuzp 1816. 
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THE TEMPERANCE 
arged and improved, adopted as the Official 
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CCTs ar aw Tan 
ndustrial Exh I rons (1883) ap 

NETHE 

E FOR 

ONLY 60 CENTS! 
WORKER, en- 

f the Good Templars, Sons of Tem 
vistian Temperance tn 

: representing each of the 
organizations, is published semi. 

60 Cents a Year, ts 
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uw that he bad che x 

Ba of any nel ever 

Lest 
gi after ar have 

got & wrong impression 
Deacon, | wil} es more 

it sure at be qos, hip the 
dus of His mill as the best grade. 

fs suddenly discovered, wo, that 
sore of his buildings needed new 

and 11 was curious that this al 
ways vectrred jast as Mr. Dunning 

| was out o' work. 
{ The Deacon, as you have discover 
ed, was not an educared man. He 
knewljnotbiog of grammar “10 speak 
ol” Pe used os and when he con: 
ducted the prayer meeting, as he 

did in the absence of the 
pastor, he mispronounced words in 
the reading of the hymns, snd one 
«vening when he said, at the begin. 
ning of the meeting, "We will read 
for our instruction the 25th chapter 

we- | f Psalms,” a smile passed over 5 me 
. | taces; but when he prayed, every one 

was awed; for he prayed as one who 
| ralked face to face with God, and we 
knew a blessing would come to the 
meeting. 

Once, when asked after the welfare 
J of his family, he said his wife “ens 
joyed very poor health; but if an, 
one could erjoy poor health, 1 think 

{ she must; for his kind, tender minis 
trations were such as to make the 

| condition of receiving them an en. 
| joyment. 

Oh, 1 forgot 4 to tell you about 

Hk oir gave it 
1 know where the rest came   

| last tunis, She died soon fier, 

t Sows, 
, but they tell 

ands of drunk 
me you'll never 

Hain He said, 
g firwry in bers and proms 

ed, a8 1 looked into her eyes for the 
ve | 

best on every ses, seen the worst 
| kinds of life and men «they HE 
# me ons wilkeop and wante 
know i I was 4 coward, Bum whey 

: mother's pleading tace, ind 1 never   she pr It hos been my shea 

tf alone sell Wendell Phillips, 

5 owe all 10 that, Would 

or have Welped: others.” 
That earnest mother saved two 

foen 10 virtue and usefulness; how 
many more He who sees all, can 

aw sr a A 

A Obrist-Liks Dood. 

The following tou touching incident, 
which drew tears (rom my eyes, was 
related 10 me a short time since, by » 
dear. friend who bad it from an eye 
itt of the same. It occurred in 

A Shy of New York, on one 
of BE  : oldest of days in February 
Last, 

A little boy about ten yess old 
wis standing belore a shoe store in 
Broadway, barefooted, peering 

on [ through the window and shivering 
i | with cold. 

 Alsdy riding up the street in a 
besutifal canlage, drawn by horses 
finely caparisoned, observed the litte 
Aellow in his forlorn condition and 

We {immediately ordered the driver to 
fn up and and stop in front of She 
store. The lady, richly dressed | 
ilk, alighted from her ¢ornage, ot 
quietly to the boy and said: 

“My litle fellow, why are you 
looking 80 earnestly in that window?’ 

“1 was just asking God to give me 
a pair of shoes,” wen his reply. The 

into the sore and asked the proprie, 

of stockingy Tor the by 
assented. Bhs theo ssked him if be 
could give ber a basin of water and a 
towel, and he replied. “Certainly,”   

and the bheacon was not 4 rich 1 P13 

He | nd quickly brought them 1 ber, 
i the litle istiow tu the 

wt of the more, and, removing 
1 Nnelt dan, ashad thse 

| with the 

oh bi si the young men had 
returned with the sackings. Viscing 
4 pir upon his feet, she pure hissed 
and gave Wim a pair 3 shoss, gnd ty 
Ang up the remaining pairs oA stock 
Inge, gave them to him, and pasting 
hin on the head, ssid: 
fittle fellow, that you now feel more 
comfonable.” 

As she turned to go, the astonished 
lad caught her band, and looking up 
inn Wer face, with tears in his eyes, 
answered her question with these 
words: “Are you God's wile? — 
Parish Regluer, ; 

Power of Prayer 

When Yacob and Esau met-on the 
one side the shaggy chiefiain with his 
four hundred swordsmen, and on the 
other side the limping shepherd with 
his caravan of children and cattle—~a 
flock of sheep approaching a band of 
wolves; when the patriarch took his 
staff in his hand and stepped forward 
to meet the embattled company, and 
the anxious retinue awaited the issue, 
they saw the test start into the rough 
huntsman 's eye; they saw the sw.rd 
drop from Esau's band, they saw his 
brawny arms around Jacob's neck, 
they saw in the red savage a sudden 
and unlooked jor brother. They saw 
the result, but they had not seen the 

_ Fprelude which led to it. They had 
i not been with Jacob at the ford of 
Jabbok the night before. They had 
not viewed his agony and heard hi» 

and though they noticed the 
imb, they did not know the 

token it was, They   

| made available. 

a a 

lady took his by the hand and went | 

en age susp sends 
ave made gp 

the celerity of Ris 
more diversifi 

iis labor has been 
Both are Rood in 

their places, and vo extensive farmer 
| is properly equipped for business who 
is deviitule of either. po Lewiston | of 

A Jrarmal tg | een Sa... 

Correspondence Country Gentleman. 

loaning W Wisdows, 

The old fashion of taking 
windows out to wash them, is ner 
good; it racks the sash and cracks 
the putty, snd the panes are loosened 

dows in the frames. A dish of ong 
chads, with a teaspoonful of ammonia 
and & sponge, will be found far eg 
ef to ue than a wishiub and nh 
forthe inside; and a long handled 
brush will clean the outside, if saad 

with care, It is not half a 

Cloth Turag Bo Barer Whita, 

The Dairy says: or he cause of 
print butier turning whits by lying in 
# cloth is said by an authority (7) wo 
be ‘the cHect of the acids used in 

avoided by the use of the thinnest 
snake of muslin or cheese cloth’ 
Chis explanation will be very unsit: 
wlactory to the dsiryman who is 
troubled with his print butter. Ac 
ids ate not used jn bleaching 
agent made use of in bleaching is 
chlorine gas in combinatiop with 
lime, and the : thinnest muslin is 
bleached in the same way as thicker 
goods. It is also necessary, 10 re 
move all traces of the chlorine as 
soon as the goods are bleached, to 
save the fibre from beng destroyed 
by the chlorine, which is remarkably 
corrosive in its. effects. Bo that thy 
explanation is none at all. Bat white 
goods are, like everything else, adul. 
terated with paste and white cliy, 
terra alba and the alkaline effec: of 
the clay would cause butter to tain 
white, just as lmpure salt having 
Yroe in it, and consequently chloride 
of lune would siso do nn the 
cloths are washed and thoroughly 

1 rinsed from soap, and of the salt used 
$5 is pure, there wili be no change 

the butter which comes In contac   
“I hope, my 

Z : i ; Ww ¥ ii egg” 

tor if he would Sow one of lis clerks | hem 
Li go end buy her & hall dozen frais 

He readily | 

# Aa 

What May be Done with One are, | 

Cine acre of ground in iawn and | 
garden is suthcient to maintain a fam. 
tly cow in any village or rural loch 
by, One who knows how it is dene, 
and has done it (or several yours, 
scribes the method by dt 

RO LETI IES, 
trees and fourigeh pear trees, 
bit the garden is in grass, chiefly or 
chard grass, 
down 3 small piece 
under some apple 
rime by  iethering the 

fees (he 

Cow pon 

second time, and some will 
third cutting, 

and husks go to the cow, 
pea vines, 
small potatoes and other wastes to 

help feed the cow luxuriously, and in 
this way the family cow may be kep' 
in abundance throughout the yeu   upon one acre, while her manyre wii 
keep the whole acre growing richer 
every year and will provide a lite al 
quantity for the flower beds and th 
shrubs and dwarf pears on the lawn 
A very large quantity of the bes: ma 
nure 1s made by throwing tne weeds 
with all the soil attached 10 them, the 
leaves that are raked up and the wood 

#$ much soil as may be needed, into 
a pitin the cowyard, and leading 
the drainage from the manure into it 
I a farm were only managed as one 
manages the garden, every acre might 
easily pay $100; but the labor is not 
to be had, and one pair of bands can 
not doit for more than five or six 
acres, But the time will come when 
it must be done; when the land be 
comes fully occupied and this great 
country has its 500,000,000 of inhib 
itants, a number which it can sustain 
with the greatest ease, and with a 
tho ough system of cultivation, '~   
or stewpan and add a little barley, 

“of turnips cut into. 

| minced d parsley sphnkig ovr 

  

gently for two hours, then 
in and return the SOUP to the pot 

two or thiee potatoes and the same 
small piecess sin - 

mer For half an hour, skim Seat am 

it bs much better in wish the win 

bleaching cloth; also that it can be 

The 

complished; ~"A quarter of an sore | 
Lin in garden-<strawbernes, carrnt, 
grapes, raspberries, blackberries ano | 

There wee six apple | 
Ai 

Some of the grass | have Jost cut the | | 
; give a1. 

Filty rows of swe t | 
corn tor table vie are now beginning | 
to yield buibing ears, and the stalks | 

There are | 
bean vines, beet tops, 

ashes irom the house, together wih | 
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The Largest, Best and Cheapest Life 

Insurance © -ompany in the world, 
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i A ae ‘ 
. he Bladder and a Digage 

This Remedy has stood the test of ime as 
been weighed in the scales of pablic svinion, snd 

. who over their own signatures bear testime 
Ha curative propcrsies 
Diabetes some of Bright's Dn 
flammation of the Blsdd ier, some 
Bladder, some of Incontinence of the User 
of Leucorrhard, or Whites, some of palus the 
Sack snd Loins, some of diseases of the Prostate 
and 

Re o stands without a rival.   
annual sale of Smith's Extract of May 
reds the sales of all other Kidney 

BR. ELE IVES, says: “That In et 
vated cases, where Buchu had faifed ta pre 
any benefit, May Fiower has effected a spoedy 
cure 

DR, J. H. BIRD, says: : “| have found May 
Flower tobe a remedy for ail 
far superior to Buchu or Juniper’ + 
DR. H. F. MARTIN, ways: “ May Flower 

more promptly in all diseases of the Bladder 
Kidnews Shu any remedy whith has come — 

DE BEN) H LONG, says: have found 
BEN) HL ed ng ly says: ae 

ant of feral HUYVETTER, 
bt May Flower is destined to 

in the rrument of diseases 

"pr Kino uu, in compli 
paia a meni ed tile on 
- 396 King's Dispe     seta growing raps and eotion is hang, 

ir his or fable 

Was Lf ie © J ee wf ber | 

Be Aken That is 4 

pigmde 4 fein. : 

if Bein he ho 

Bodine butt Hep Bi. ie 

front Kidney : 

i end any of thie fat fp ng periods’ os 

Fridge od 

today has an army of men, women and children, f : 

Some have been cured of = 

of Catarch of the a 
some. 

Cor all Diseases arisin adisonsed = 
state of the Bladder nt din is 

Ww thou a rivalin the number of cures effected: 
without a rival in the purity of us composidon; 
without a rival in number of potiles sald. The : 

Kidney Somplaing, 

and dace the Bit iv : 

Hi Bier sch enn time wimid : 
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